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Dated the 28th September, ZfiZ2
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Dear Sir/[4adam,

Pradhan Mantri poshan shakti Nirman (pM posHAN) scheme is one of the
foremost rights based centrally Sponsored schemes. This jcheme covers all school
children studying in Balvatika and classes I-vilI in Government and Government- Aided
Schools.

2. Guidelines on Tithi rho;an lie been issued to alr the states/urs during 2018 to
encourage this concept in all schools. several states and urs have enthu"siastically
initiated the concept in different forms and given State specific name to popurarizelhrs
nulritional intervention. Trthi .Bhojan helps in involving the community in providlng
nutritious meals to school children.

3- You are, therefore, requested to exprore the possibirities for the provision of
nutritious and healthy food to the children as an additional food item or full meal underTithi Bhojan with the help of community, This wiil herp in restoring the joy of sfting and
eating together among chirdren which was disturbed during the ilosuie of schooli dueto pandenric. A lisi of possible activities is mentioned below to promote this concept:

' t']dssibilities may be exprored to find potential donors in the community, who
r:an provide Tithi Bhojan on rotation basis.. lio encourage the concept, the donors may be honoured during school
functions/annlral day of the schools etc,

' l-he provision of Tithi Bhojan, identification of donors, schedule of rithi Bhojan
distribution may be discussed during the meetings oi the schoor Management
(-om m ittee.

n Adequate care may be taken in providing food items that are curturaily
acceptable.

, Creatirres, booklets, pamphlets, posters, memes/ small videos may be prepared
and disseminated for awareness generation at all levels.o \/ar!ous official media platforms like depatmentar websites and social media
glatforms like Twitier,.Facebook, and WhatsApp etc. may be appropriately used
for alrrareness generation and publicity.

u Ycu may also consider to award/fericitate the good performing schoors/brocks/
distr-icis at appropriate frequency to elevate thiinoble nutritionil interveniion to
a.'lanandolan.



To,
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The Add itiona I cN:ief secretaries/ principar secreta ries/ secretaries of
Dept. of Educationl aqodal Departments for pM POSHAN.
Tlre Comrnissioners / Directors of pM pOSHAf,l of all States & t,Ts
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4. Let us work together
contribution from community to
status and building immunibr'.

With warm regards,
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in provlding additional meals/food items with the
children and helping them to enhance their nutritional

Yours sincerely,

I ^ ,.t. ;1".,*L',
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(Prachi Pandey)
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